
We're proud to be one of 65 charity
partners with The Good Registry. It's a gift
giving choice that's good for our planet,
our people and it helps support Kiwi
charities like us!

We've got another way for you to support
our mahi - giving through The Good
Registry! Whether you're giving or
receiving gifts, their gift cards and gift
registries make it easy to celebrate with
donations to 65 NZ charities (including us!)

Who really needs another pair of socks or a
coffee cup? Giving with The Good Registry
enables you and your recipients to support
Kiwi charities like us. A $10 Good Gift Card
could provide...

Pledge your birthday for good! Create a
registry for your birthday or special event
and support our mahi! You can choose us
as your charity, and invite friends and
whanau to donate. It's so quick and simple
to set up, and you get to enjoy the gift of
giving!

Copy Resources
Need a little help? We've got some words to get you started

One good way to give back some of
that love and kindness on Mother’s
Day/Father's Day is with Good Gift
Cards from The Good Registry.

Mum/Dad has the joy of deciding
where her donation goes. They could
give it all to one charity, or split it
between lots of causes for lots of 
 kindness!

Planning something good? 
Whether it's your wedding, birthday,
marathon, challenge, you can create
a registry and support charities like
us at the same time. Invite your
friends, family, colleagues and
community to donate!

Share kindness this Christmas with
Good Gift Cards, and support
charities like us!

What's the best way to say thank you? 
We think giving through The Good
Registry is! Say it with a Good Gift Card,
and your recipient can choose to donate
to 65 NZ charities - including us! 

Give the kindest gift ever. Give Good Gift
Cards! Your recipient can choose to
support 65 NZ charities - including us!

A little bit of kindness goes a long way! 
A $10/$20/$50 gift card could provide...

Remember - you can support us
anywhere, anytime through The Good
Registry - a gift giving choice that's good
for our people & the planet. 

This Christmas, give charitable gift cards
and support 65 charity partners across
Aotearoa - including us! Go to
thegoodregistry.com, email them to
friends and family then sit back and
watch the kindness flow!

https://www.facebook.com/thegoodregistry/?__cft__[0]=AZUkfHyvOPnqQS3EXoFoQV1YrI8F9VxaHPaMRqQSnMwdh-wwKLbdFxlTi6-5QbaRVpt5vUhsLlr0dKEE6b3Gez25qqKRdEnqhrk6gtHVBCDsQ3wlBlkBCftpq65LB2RNt7_6kKv6q82UsmbndZQhUUyq&__tn__=kK-R

